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handling the sick is the story of 838 women who entered st luke s hospital training school for nurses st
paul minnesota from 1892 1937 their story addresses a fundamental question about nursing that has yet to
be answered is nursing a craft or a profession it also addresses the colliding visions of nursing
factions that for more than a century have disagreed on the inherent traits and formal preparation a
nurse has needed the women of st luke s were engaged in the most practical of all occupations open to
women a rare one in which their strength experience and skill were prized above all else they firmly
believed that the key to success in nursing was apprenticeship training apprenticeship not schooling was
the cornerstone on which all else rested this study unites the opposing visions of those who led nursing
toward professional status and those who saw it as a craft physicality strength of will an abiding
emphasis on practicality and a hierarchy based on a deep pride in craft skills have been essential
elements of nursing nursing can look to its complex history to develop an integrated model of nursing one
drawing on both academic training and the immediate realities involved in handling the sick book jacket
title summary field provided by blackwell north america inc all rights reserved nursing history review an
annual peer reviewed publication of the american association for the history of nursing is a showcase for
the most significant current research on nursing history regular sections include scholarly articles over
a dozen book reviews of the best publications on nursing and health care history that have appeared in
the past year and a section abstracting new doctoral dissertations on nursing history historians
researchers and individuals interested with the rich field of nursing will find this an important
resource originally published in 1979 the care of the sick is a detailed and comprehensive exploration of
the emergence of modern nursing beginning with primitive and early historical nursing the book traces the
development of nursing through the ages and covers a variety of key topics including the rise of the
trained nurse the problems faced by nursing during its development as a profession education and working
conditions the government and nursing the economics of nursing and how the image of nursing has changed
over time extensive and thorough the care of the sick will appeal to those with an interest in the
history of nursing the history of medicine and social history first place history and public policy 2010
american journal of nursing book of the year awards this new interpretation of the history of nursing in
the united states captures the many ways women reframed the most traditional of all gender expectations
that of caring for the sick to create new possibilities for themselves to renegotiate the terms of some
of their life experiences and to reshape their own sense of worth and power for much of modern u s
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history nursing was informal often uncompensated and almost wholly the province of female family and
community members this began to change at the end of the nineteenth century when the prospect of formal
training opened for women doors that had been previously closed nurses became respected professionals and
becoming a formally trained nurse granted women a range of new social choices and opportunities that
eventually translated into economic mobility and stability patricia d antonio looks closely at this
history using a new analytic framework and a rich trove of archival sources and finds complex multiple
meanings in the individual choices of women who elected a nursing career new relationships and social and
professional options empowered nurses in constructing consequential lives supporting their families and
participating both in their communities and in the health care system narrating the experiences of nurses
d antonio captures the possibilities power and problems inherent in the different ways women defined
their work and lived their lives scholars in the history of medicine nursing and public policy those
interested in the intersections of identity work gender education and race and nurses will find this a
provocative book a quiet revolution has been sweeping through the writing of nursing history over the
last decade transforming it into a robust and reflective area of scholarship nursing history and the
politics of welfare highlights the significant contribution that researching nursing history has to make
in settling a new intellectual and political agenda for nurses the seventeen international contributors
to this book look at nursing from different perspectives as it has developed under different regimes and
ideologies and at different times in america australia britain germany india the phillipines and south
africa they highlight the role of politics and gender in understanding nursing history and propose
strategies for achieving greater recognition for nursing and bringing it into line with other related
health care professions nursing research using historical methods qualitative designs and methods in
nursing is one book in a series of seven volumes that presents concise how to guides to conducting
qualitative research for novice researchers and specialists seeking to develop or expand their competency
health institution research divisions in service educators and students and graduate nursing educators
and students this is the first series to comprehensively address leading qualitative research designs and
methods from a nursing perspective and is a must have for every research library these are practical how
to guides to conducting research using seven different qualitative designs that encompass new and
traditional methodologies written by dr mary de chesnay a noted qualitative research scholar and
contributing specialists in each of the qualitative methods each of the seven books discusses the
theoretical rationale for using a particular design describes its components and delineates a practical
plan to conduct studies utilizing a practical problem solving approach the books delineate appropriate
methods ethical considerations critical issues and potential pitfalls examples of published qualitative
nursing research worldwide along with author commentary support the new researcher in making decisions
and facing challenges case studies follow a template that includes a description of the study data
collection and analysis and dissemination also included are techniques whereby researchers can ensure
high standards of rigor and an extensive bibliography and list of resources the bookís practical point of
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view is geared to help novice researchers and specialists alike develop or expand their competencies
engage graduate faculty and students and aid nursing research staff in larger hospitals and other
healthcare institutions as well as in service educators and students key features of this one of a kind
resource library focuses on practical problem solving reviews the philosophical basis for each
qualitative design disseminates the most current references in each design provides a plan to conduct
studies using the design and discusses appropriate methods ethical considerations and potential
challenges showcases the research of international scholars is peer reviewed by design and method experts
nursing history review an annual peer reviewed publication of the american association for the history of
nursing is a showcase for the most significant current research on nursing history regular sections
include scholarly articles over a dozen book reviews of the best publications on nursing and health care
history that have appeared in the past year and a section abstracting new doctoral dissertations on
nursing history historians researchers and individuals fascinated with the rich field of nursing will
find this an important resource highlights from volume 12 nursing in nationalist china john watt coronary
care nursing circa 1960s arlene keeling a memorial to barbara bates 1928 2002 regulation of african
american midwifery zeina omisola jones a choice outstanding academic title 2014 2014 winner of the
american association for the history of nursing s mary m roberts award for exemplary historical research
and writing the routledge handbook on the global history of nursing brings together leading scholars and
scholarship to capture the state of the art and science of nursing history as a generation of researchers
turn to the history of nursing with new paradigms and methodological tools inviting readers to consider
new understandings of the historical work and worth of nursing in a larger global context this ground
breaking volume illuminates how research into the history of nursing moves us away from a reductionist
focus on diseases and treatments and towards more inclusive ideas about the experiences of illnesses on
individuals families communities voluntary organizations and states at the bedside and across the globe
an extended introduction by the editors provides an overview and analyzes the key themes involved in the
transmission of ideas about the care of the sick organized into four parts and addressing nursing around
the globe it covers new directions in the history of nursing new methodological approaches the politics
of nursing knowledge nursing and its relationship to social practice exploring themes of people practice
politics and places this cutting edge volume brings together the best of nursing history scholarship and
is a vital reference for all researchers in the field and is also relevant to those studying on nursing
history and health policy courses nursing history review an annual peer reviewed publication of the
american association for the history of nursing is a showcase for the most significant current research
on nursing history regular sections include scholarly articles over a dozen book reviews of the best
publications on nursing and health care history that have appeared in the past year and a section
abstracting new doctoral dissertations on nursing history historians researchers and individuals
fascinated with the rich field of nursing will find this an important resource its 1877 and lily has made
her way alone for many years her love of books has earned her a place in one of the many frontier theater
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companies that the railroad has made possible now her company has been engaged to play at the finest new
theater in san francisco for an indefinite run of hamlet but lily cannot leave her past behind on the
train to san francisco she encounters the railroad detective brand brand is searching for the man who
sent a death threat to the head of the southern pacific railroad and that man may be a member of lilys
company this book examines how nurses have responded to natural and man made disasters in the in the us
and canada over the course of the previous and current centuries it identifies the care delivered during
various disasters explicates how nurses at the local level intersected with the american red cross arc
american nurses association ana the u s public health service and other federal state organizations
describes how this intersection changed over time and analyzes how issues of race class and gender
influenced the ways nurses and other health care professionals responded to disasters in each disaster
the safeguards developed such as urban fire departments and hospitals were overwhelmed at the same time
these disasters see toc prompted health care workers survivors and civic and private organizations to
reflect on the character and speed of responders as documented in letters memoirs oral histories
newspaper stories and professional publications this book while asserting that nurses and other health
care workers sought to restore stability in the aftermath of a chaotic event also illustrates how such
events can temporarily unravel stable gendered social racial and geographical boundaries while informing
and changing professional attitudes to and standards of practice nine disasters from the galveston
hurricane of 1900 to the coconut grove nightclub fire to 9 11 and hurricane katrina are discussed key
features presents new and revised commentary on nursing s response to key disasters in the us and canada
over the course of the 20th and 21st centuries captures important disaster episodes in the development of
professional nursing provides perspectives on disaster relief for nursing and women s issues research
discusses interventions in light of racial ethnic gender and professional contexts advances the
importance of disaster responses that are evidence based integrates witnessing from letters memoirs oral
histories newspaper stories and professional publications with historical analysis examines the
historical roots of clerical work and the role that class and gender played in determining professional
status first multi year cumulation covers six years 1965 70 this book provides a historical analysis of
the frontier nursing services in the eastern appalachians of the united states as well as a review of the
oral history tradition of former frontier and non frontier nurses the data was gathered from 2003 to 2007
and the historical part covers the years 1900 to 1970 the objective of the study presented here was to
conduct interviews with former frontier and non frontier nurses in order to better understand their
family and personal relationships and the experiences that motivated their career choices these
interviews also give a voice to the working and middle class women of the fns the emerging themes include
moral inhabitability in work education environments the generational mix nurse physician and male female
relationships at the workplace the role of technology humanitarian versus financial rewards and the
public image of nurses in addition the book examines how the fns shifted from a community grass roots
structure to the corporate business model of healthcare delivery employed today in closing it stresses
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the importance of explorig past nursing in order to better grasp present nursing it also represents a
testament to the professional work and vital contributions of frontier nurses ordered to care examines
the ideology practice and efforts at reforming american nursing from 1850 1945 biographies of american
nurses containing mostly information on the biographee professional life vol 1 contains persons born
before 1890 or deceased vol 2 contains persons born in 1915 or before or deceased presents a narrative of
the history and transformation of catholic hospitals in twentieth century america back cover a landmark
book about sigmund freud h d modernism gender and sexuality in 1938 one year into the second sino
japanese war the chinese military found itself in dire medical straits soldiers were suffering from
deadly illnesses and were unable to receive blood transfusions for their wounds the urgent need for
medical assistance prompted an unprecedented flowering of scientific knowledge in china and taiwan
throughout the twentieth century wayne soon draws on archives from three continents to argue that
overseas chinese were key to this development utilizing their global connections and diasporic links to
procure much needed money supplies and medical expertise the remarkable expansion of care and education
that they spurred saved more than four million lives and trained more than fifteen thousand medical
personnel moreover the introduction of military medicine shifted biomedicine out of elite urban civilian
institutions and laboratories and transformed it into an adaptive field based practice for all universal
care practical medical education and mobile medicine are all lasting legacies of this effort die primäre
pflege beschreibt ein erfolgreiches pflegesystem das 1969 als primary nursing von marie manthey in den
usa entwickelt wurde und sich zunehmend auch im deutschsprachigen raum verbreitet das umfassende fachbuch
zeigt wie die primäre pflege genutzt werden kann um die pflege zu professionalisieren sie
patientenbezogen zu organisieren mitarbeiter eigenverantwortlicher zu führen und die interdisziplinäre
zusammenarbeit zu verbessern die autorinnen stellen die vier kernelemente der primären pflege anschaulich
und verständlich dar 1 die Übertragung von verantwortung an die unmittelbar pflegenden und die Übernahme
dieser verantwortung durch die pflegenden 2 die tägliche arbeitszuweisung nach der fallmethode 3 die
direkte kommunikation von mensch zu mensch 4 die Übernahme einer rund um die uhr verantwortung für die
pflegequalität ausführliche praxisbeispiele zeigen wie die primäre pflege in unterschiedlichen
praxisfeldern und versorgungsstufen von der akutpflege über die intensivpflege von der neurologischen
frührehabilitation bis zur ambulanten pflege eingeführt und angewandt werden kann die praxis und
patientenorientierten analysen hintergrundinformationen und anwendungsbeispiele machen dieses werk zum
aktuell verständlichsten und umfassendsten praxishandbuch für pflegepraktiker und manager ich wünsche
diesem buch eine weite verbreitung im hinblick auf die professionelle rolle die pflegendein diesem system
einnehmen sowie auf die individuelle und kontinuierliche betreuung die patienten darin erleben dr phil
edith kellnhauser
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Handling the Sick 2004 handling the sick is the story of 838 women who entered st luke s hospital
training school for nurses st paul minnesota from 1892 1937 their story addresses a fundamental question
about nursing that has yet to be answered is nursing a craft or a profession it also addresses the
colliding visions of nursing factions that for more than a century have disagreed on the inherent traits
and formal preparation a nurse has needed the women of st luke s were engaged in the most practical of
all occupations open to women a rare one in which their strength experience and skill were prized above
all else they firmly believed that the key to success in nursing was apprenticeship training
apprenticeship not schooling was the cornerstone on which all else rested this study unites the opposing
visions of those who led nursing toward professional status and those who saw it as a craft physicality
strength of will an abiding emphasis on practicality and a hierarchy based on a deep pride in craft
skills have been essential elements of nursing nursing can look to its complex history to develop an
integrated model of nursing one drawing on both academic training and the immediate realities involved in
handling the sick book jacket title summary field provided by blackwell north america inc all rights
reserved
Nursing History Review, Volume 15, 2007 2006-09-18 nursing history review an annual peer reviewed
publication of the american association for the history of nursing is a showcase for the most significant
current research on nursing history regular sections include scholarly articles over a dozen book reviews
of the best publications on nursing and health care history that have appeared in the past year and a
section abstracting new doctoral dissertations on nursing history historians researchers and individuals
interested with the rich field of nursing will find this an important resource
Neighbors, 1892-1967 1967 originally published in 1979 the care of the sick is a detailed and
comprehensive exploration of the emergence of modern nursing beginning with primitive and early
historical nursing the book traces the development of nursing through the ages and covers a variety of
key topics including the rise of the trained nurse the problems faced by nursing during its development
as a profession education and working conditions the government and nursing the economics of nursing and
how the image of nursing has changed over time extensive and thorough the care of the sick will appeal to
those with an interest in the history of nursing the history of medicine and social history
The Care of the Sick 2021-06-23 first place history and public policy 2010 american journal of nursing
book of the year awards this new interpretation of the history of nursing in the united states captures
the many ways women reframed the most traditional of all gender expectations that of caring for the sick
to create new possibilities for themselves to renegotiate the terms of some of their life experiences and
to reshape their own sense of worth and power for much of modern u s history nursing was informal often
uncompensated and almost wholly the province of female family and community members this began to change
at the end of the nineteenth century when the prospect of formal training opened for women doors that had
been previously closed nurses became respected professionals and becoming a formally trained nurse
granted women a range of new social choices and opportunities that eventually translated into economic
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mobility and stability patricia d antonio looks closely at this history using a new analytic framework
and a rich trove of archival sources and finds complex multiple meanings in the individual choices of
women who elected a nursing career new relationships and social and professional options empowered nurses
in constructing consequential lives supporting their families and participating both in their communities
and in the health care system narrating the experiences of nurses d antonio captures the possibilities
power and problems inherent in the different ways women defined their work and lived their lives scholars
in the history of medicine nursing and public policy those interested in the intersections of identity
work gender education and race and nurses will find this a provocative book
American Nursing 2010-07-11 a quiet revolution has been sweeping through the writing of nursing history
over the last decade transforming it into a robust and reflective area of scholarship nursing history and
the politics of welfare highlights the significant contribution that researching nursing history has to
make in settling a new intellectual and political agenda for nurses the seventeen international
contributors to this book look at nursing from different perspectives as it has developed under different
regimes and ideologies and at different times in america australia britain germany india the phillipines
and south africa they highlight the role of politics and gender in understanding nursing history and
propose strategies for achieving greater recognition for nursing and bringing it into line with other
related health care professions
Nursing History and the Politics of Welfare 2005-08-04 nursing research using historical methods
qualitative designs and methods in nursing is one book in a series of seven volumes that presents concise
how to guides to conducting qualitative research for novice researchers and specialists seeking to
develop or expand their competency health institution research divisions in service educators and
students and graduate nursing educators and students
Nursing Research Using Historical Methods 2014-12-10 this is the first series to comprehensively address
leading qualitative research designs and methods from a nursing perspective and is a must have for every
research library these are practical how to guides to conducting research using seven different
qualitative designs that encompass new and traditional methodologies written by dr mary de chesnay a
noted qualitative research scholar and contributing specialists in each of the qualitative methods each
of the seven books discusses the theoretical rationale for using a particular design describes its
components and delineates a practical plan to conduct studies utilizing a practical problem solving
approach the books delineate appropriate methods ethical considerations critical issues and potential
pitfalls examples of published qualitative nursing research worldwide along with author commentary
support the new researcher in making decisions and facing challenges case studies follow a template that
includes a description of the study data collection and analysis and dissemination also included are
techniques whereby researchers can ensure high standards of rigor and an extensive bibliography and list
of resources the bookís practical point of view is geared to help novice researchers and specialists
alike develop or expand their competencies engage graduate faculty and students and aid nursing research
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staff in larger hospitals and other healthcare institutions as well as in service educators and students
key features of this one of a kind resource library focuses on practical problem solving reviews the
philosophical basis for each qualitative design disseminates the most current references in each design
provides a plan to conduct studies using the design and discusses appropriate methods ethical
considerations and potential challenges showcases the research of international scholars is peer reviewed
by design and method experts
Qualitative Designs and Methods in Nursing (Set) 2014-12-19 nursing history review an annual peer
reviewed publication of the american association for the history of nursing is a showcase for the most
significant current research on nursing history regular sections include scholarly articles over a dozen
book reviews of the best publications on nursing and health care history that have appeared in the past
year and a section abstracting new doctoral dissertations on nursing history historians researchers and
individuals fascinated with the rich field of nursing will find this an important resource highlights
from volume 12 nursing in nationalist china john watt coronary care nursing circa 1960s arlene keeling a
memorial to barbara bates 1928 2002 regulation of african american midwifery zeina omisola jones
Nursing History Review, Volume 12, 2004 2003-10-31 a choice outstanding academic title 2014 2014 winner
of the american association for the history of nursing s mary m roberts award for exemplary historical
research and writing the routledge handbook on the global history of nursing brings together leading
scholars and scholarship to capture the state of the art and science of nursing history as a generation
of researchers turn to the history of nursing with new paradigms and methodological tools inviting
readers to consider new understandings of the historical work and worth of nursing in a larger global
context this ground breaking volume illuminates how research into the history of nursing moves us away
from a reductionist focus on diseases and treatments and towards more inclusive ideas about the
experiences of illnesses on individuals families communities voluntary organizations and states at the
bedside and across the globe an extended introduction by the editors provides an overview and analyzes
the key themes involved in the transmission of ideas about the care of the sick organized into four parts
and addressing nursing around the globe it covers new directions in the history of nursing new
methodological approaches the politics of nursing knowledge nursing and its relationship to social
practice exploring themes of people practice politics and places this cutting edge volume brings together
the best of nursing history scholarship and is a vital reference for all researchers in the field and is
also relevant to those studying on nursing history and health policy courses
Routledge Handbook on the Global History of Nursing NIP 2013-06-19 nursing history review an annual peer
reviewed publication of the american association for the history of nursing is a showcase for the most
significant current research on nursing history regular sections include scholarly articles over a dozen
book reviews of the best publications on nursing and health care history that have appeared in the past
year and a section abstracting new doctoral dissertations on nursing history historians researchers and
individuals fascinated with the rich field of nursing will find this an important resource
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Nursing History Review, Volume 14, 2006 2005-11-21 its 1877 and lily has made her way alone for many
years her love of books has earned her a place in one of the many frontier theater companies that the
railroad has made possible now her company has been engaged to play at the finest new theater in san
francisco for an indefinite run of hamlet but lily cannot leave her past behind on the train to san
francisco she encounters the railroad detective brand brand is searching for the man who sent a death
threat to the head of the southern pacific railroad and that man may be a member of lilys company
Nursing and the Privilege of Prescription, 1893-2000 2007 this book examines how nurses have responded to
natural and man made disasters in the in the us and canada over the course of the previous and current
centuries it identifies the care delivered during various disasters explicates how nurses at the local
level intersected with the american red cross arc american nurses association ana the u s public health
service and other federal state organizations describes how this intersection changed over time and
analyzes how issues of race class and gender influenced the ways nurses and other health care
professionals responded to disasters in each disaster the safeguards developed such as urban fire
departments and hospitals were overwhelmed at the same time these disasters see toc prompted health care
workers survivors and civic and private organizations to reflect on the character and speed of responders
as documented in letters memoirs oral histories newspaper stories and professional publications this book
while asserting that nurses and other health care workers sought to restore stability in the aftermath of
a chaotic event also illustrates how such events can temporarily unravel stable gendered social racial
and geographical boundaries while informing and changing professional attitudes to and standards of
practice nine disasters from the galveston hurricane of 1900 to the coconut grove nightclub fire to 9 11
and hurricane katrina are discussed key features presents new and revised commentary on nursing s
response to key disasters in the us and canada over the course of the 20th and 21st centuries captures
important disaster episodes in the development of professional nursing provides perspectives on disaster
relief for nursing and women s issues research discusses interventions in light of racial ethnic gender
and professional contexts advances the importance of disaster responses that are evidence based
integrates witnessing from letters memoirs oral histories newspaper stories and professional publications
with historical analysis
Nurses on the Front Line 2010-09 examines the historical roots of clerical work and the role that class
and gender played in determining professional status
Transcribing Class and Gender 2012-03-19 first multi year cumulation covers six years 1965 70
Public Health Service Publication 1967 this book provides a historical analysis of the frontier nursing
services in the eastern appalachians of the united states as well as a review of the oral history
tradition of former frontier and non frontier nurses the data was gathered from 2003 to 2007 and the
historical part covers the years 1900 to 1970 the objective of the study presented here was to conduct
interviews with former frontier and non frontier nurses in order to better understand their family and
personal relationships and the experiences that motivated their career choices these interviews also give
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a voice to the working and middle class women of the fns the emerging themes include moral inhabitability
in work education environments the generational mix nurse physician and male female relationships at the
workplace the role of technology humanitarian versus financial rewards and the public image of nurses in
addition the book examines how the fns shifted from a community grass roots structure to the corporate
business model of healthcare delivery employed today in closing it stresses the importance of explorig
past nursing in order to better grasp present nursing it also represents a testament to the professional
work and vital contributions of frontier nurses
Bibliography of the History of Medicine 1964 ordered to care examines the ideology practice and efforts
at reforming american nursing from 1850 1945
Bibliography of the History of Medicine 1993 biographies of american nurses containing mostly information
on the biographee professional life vol 1 contains persons born before 1890 or deceased vol 2 contains
persons born in 1915 or before or deceased
Current Catalog 2019-11-01 presents a narrative of the history and transformation of catholic hospitals
in twentieth century america back cover
Frontier Nursing in Appalachia: History, Organization and the Changing Culture of Care 1981 a landmark
book about sigmund freud h d modernism gender and sexuality
The Journal of Nursing Education 1987-08-28 in 1938 one year into the second sino japanese war the
chinese military found itself in dire medical straits soldiers were suffering from deadly illnesses and
were unable to receive blood transfusions for their wounds the urgent need for medical assistance
prompted an unprecedented flowering of scientific knowledge in china and taiwan throughout the twentieth
century wayne soon draws on archives from three continents to argue that overseas chinese were key to
this development utilizing their global connections and diasporic links to procure much needed money
supplies and medical expertise the remarkable expansion of care and education that they spurred saved
more than four million lives and trained more than fifteen thousand medical personnel moreover the
introduction of military medicine shifted biomedicine out of elite urban civilian institutions and
laboratories and transformed it into an adaptive field based practice for all universal care practical
medical education and mobile medicine are all lasting legacies of this effort
Ordered to Care 1988 die primäre pflege beschreibt ein erfolgreiches pflegesystem das 1969 als primary
nursing von marie manthey in den usa entwickelt wurde und sich zunehmend auch im deutschsprachigen raum
verbreitet das umfassende fachbuch zeigt wie die primäre pflege genutzt werden kann um die pflege zu
professionalisieren sie patientenbezogen zu organisieren mitarbeiter eigenverantwortlicher zu führen und
die interdisziplinäre zusammenarbeit zu verbessern die autorinnen stellen die vier kernelemente der
primären pflege anschaulich und verständlich dar 1 die Übertragung von verantwortung an die unmittelbar
pflegenden und die Übernahme dieser verantwortung durch die pflegenden 2 die tägliche arbeitszuweisung
nach der fallmethode 3 die direkte kommunikation von mensch zu mensch 4 die Übernahme einer rund um die
uhr verantwortung für die pflegequalität ausführliche praxisbeispiele zeigen wie die primäre pflege in
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unterschiedlichen praxisfeldern und versorgungsstufen von der akutpflege über die intensivpflege von der
neurologischen frührehabilitation bis zur ambulanten pflege eingeführt und angewandt werden kann die
praxis und patientenorientierten analysen hintergrundinformationen und anwendungsbeispiele machen dieses
werk zum aktuell verständlichsten und umfassendsten praxishandbuch für pflegepraktiker und manager ich
wünsche diesem buch eine weite verbreitung im hinblick auf die professionelle rolle die pflegendein
diesem system einnehmen sowie auf die individuelle und kontinuierliche betreuung die patienten darin
erleben dr phil edith kellnhauser
American Nursing 2005
Journal of the West 1983
Nursing in Transition 2011
American Catholic Hospitals 2002
Analyzing Freud 1965
National Library of Medicine Current Catalog 1971
Catalog of Copyright Entries. Third Series 2000
A Directory of History of Medicine Collections 2020-10-20
Global Medicine in China 2007
Oregon Historical Quarterly 1992
Dissertation Abstracts International 1992
Graduate School Commencement 2007-07-26
Primäre Pflege in Theorie und Praxis 1984
Illustrated Catalogue of the Slide Archive of Historical Medical Photographs at Stony Brook 1980
Subject Catalogue of the History of Medicine and Related Sciences 1980
New York, a Guide to Information and Reference Sources 2003
Departments of Veterans Affairs and Housing and Urban Development, and Independent Agencies
Appropriations for 2004 2003
Departments of Veterans Affairs and Housing and Urban Development, and Independent Agencies
Appropriations for 2004: Department of Veterans Affairs 2005
Program
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